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Vise Data
Use this to fill out information about your vise for quick reference.
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Purchase Order:  _______________________
Purchased From:  _______________________
Delivery Date:  _______________________
Serial No.:  _______________________

Note:
Make sure to register your warranty online at kurtworkholding.com
Introduction
Thank you for purchasing a Kurt Power Drawbar tool-changer. These units are available in an Automatic or Mechanical style. They are adaptable to most manual and CNC mills that have standard collet holders. This product will last for many years when used and maintained properly. The Kurt Power drawbar units are backed by a limited one year warranty.
INSTALLATION

Prior to installation:
• Power source to machine has been turned off and locked.
• Quill or Spindle is fully retracted and locked.
• Review Bill of Material to make sure you are not missing any parts.
• Air supply to machine is at least 90 PSI and free of moisture in line.

1. Remove old Drawbar from your machine if you have one. Make sure hardened washer did not stay in machine as it may fall off Drawbar. Keep harden washer, as it will be used later unless kit came with a new washer to use.
2. Lay old Drawbar next to new Drawbar and they should both be the same length. From shoulder where hardened washer rests to end of the threaded rod. The length of upper body may vary depending on weather or not risers are used for your application.
3. Apply molybdenum disulfide grease found in the hardware package (whitetube) to threads, spline, and area where washer will sit.
4. Place washer onto new Drawbar and place back into machine.
5. On top where you just put Drawbar into machine is the machine bearing plate. The new Drawbar should be sticking out of plate 1.000 +.000/-.050 if no risers are needed. If risers are used add riser length to the 1.000 and again tolerance will be +.000/-.050 from that length. (If you are short double check to make sure quill is in fully retracted position).
6. Insert a tool holder into spindle and hand tighten. This will be a check to see if Drawbar is to long or to short, and align bar in spindle for step 8. If bar is to long tool holder will not seat. To check for to short count the number of turns it takes to seat the tool after thread is first engaged. In most cases this will be approximately 8 to 13 turns.
7. Remove the three button head screws holding the cover on air motor assembly and remove cover. Place the Pneumatic Motor Assembly on top of the bearing plate of machine, or on top of risers if needed. Make sure the air regulator on motor is facing the operator. Check to see that the regulator on motor is fully open which is (8) on dial.
8. Align the mounting holes in the base of the assembly with the existing threaded holes in the bearing plate. In some cases you may have to drill and tap your own ¼-20 holes in bearing plate. Only snug the bolts at this time.
9. Push down lightly on the motor until it engages with the spline.
of the Drawbar. Engage and disengage this way several times to make sure unit goes up and down freely. Now hold down and tighten bolts. Recheck after tightening to make sure operation is still free.

10. Mount the “FRL” (filter/regulator/lubricator) and tool (IN/OUT safety block is only on automatic models). In most cases this would be on the left-hand side of machine; however you may mount it on the most convenient place for the operator. Hook up air lines from switch to motor and from “FRL” as required.

11. Fill the oil sight glass on “FRL” with the air tool oil provided with your kit. Always use air tool oil only.

12. The collet drive pin in R-8 spindle or drive keys on 30 and 40 taper spindles must be in place. This prevents the tool from turning during the “IN” and “OUT” operation.

13. Before hooking up the air supply to the machine, make sure it is free of condensation. Also, make sure the air supply to the machine is at 90-PSI. At tool change the air pressure must stay at 80-PSI or above.

14. Connect “FRL” to air supply and turn up to no less than 90-PSI on gage. Open oil supply if it is not already set at max. (One full turn is fully open and one turn back to close). Run IN/OUT buttons until you see oil mist in the motor exhaust and then close. Cycle unit several times and then slowly open until you have one drop per 5 to 10 cycles.

NOTE: One cycle is equal to tool in and out one time.

15. When the Power Drawbar is functioning properly, replace the cover onto air motor assembly with the three button head cap screws. You are now ready to run.

16. Turn main power back on the machine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>03-1110</td>
<td>Flat Head #4-40 x 3/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>308-01</td>
<td>Front Plate, 3 Button</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>324-03</td>
<td>“IN” Button</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>324-04</td>
<td>“OUT” Button</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>225-01</td>
<td>O-Ring, -008, 70 BN.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>306-01</td>
<td>Push Button Block</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>301-00</td>
<td>Push Button Sleeve</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>225-02</td>
<td>O-Ring, -012, 70 BN.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>326-02</td>
<td>Push Button Spring</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>307-00</td>
<td>Back Plate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>03-0105</td>
<td>Button Head #4-40 x 1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>327-25</td>
<td>Nipple, 1/8 NPT x 2.5 Long</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>226-01</td>
<td>Fitting, 1/8 NPT (PUSH IN)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>06-1108</td>
<td>Washer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>309-00</td>
<td>Mounting Bracket</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>03-1020</td>
<td>Flat Head #10-32 x 3/8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>328-00</td>
<td>Safety Push Button</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>326-01</td>
<td>Safety Push Button Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>312-06</td>
<td>Filter / Lubricator</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>228-02</td>
<td>Retaining Ring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Power Drawbar Push Button Drawing
## Power Drawbar 101-02 Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202-02</td>
<td>Upper Block</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>201-00</td>
<td>Shuttle Piston</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3</td>
<td>225-01</td>
<td>O-Ring, #008, 70 BN, Moly</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>227-02</td>
<td>Plug, 1/8 NPT Brass</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>226-01</td>
<td>Fitting, 1/8 NPT (PUSH IN)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>224-02</td>
<td>Slave Piston</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*7</td>
<td>325-01</td>
<td>O-Ring, #010, 50 BN, Moly</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>00-0259</td>
<td>SHCS, #10-32 X 3/4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>212-1000</td>
<td>Impact Wrench</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>226-02</td>
<td>Fitting, 1/4 NPT (PUSH IN)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>00-1293</td>
<td>SHCS, 1/4-20 X 1.00 Long</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>204-01</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>210-00</td>
<td>Piston Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>04-0049</td>
<td>Guide Rod</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>205-01</td>
<td>Cylinder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*16</td>
<td>225-03</td>
<td>O-Ring, -225, 70 BN</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>203-01</td>
<td>Piston</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*18</td>
<td>225-04</td>
<td>O-Ring, -228, 70 BN</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>208-00</td>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>219-0075</td>
<td>Air Tube, 7.5 in. Long</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not shown in drawing.*
202-01-21 Actuator
Block Assembly.
**Configure Rising Pad**

**Configuration If Riser Pad Is Needed**

0.05 to 0.10 clearance to thrust washer or plate is recommended.

- **1.** .050 O.D. Applies when quill is all the way up in the tool change position.
- **2.** When mounting baseplate to the bearing plate, hand tighten a tool in the spindle hole this will tighten up the gap. Then loosen the 1/2 cap screws and push the assembly up and down until the unit feels centered to drawbar. Then tighten the 1/2 cap screws.
- **3.** Air pressure must be at 80 psi during a tool change.
- **4.** Set oil drip to one drop per (5-10) tool changes. (tool change in and out one time).
- **5.** Apply grease inside tube! from hardware list to hardened washer, socket end, & threads before use.

**Notes:**

- **1.** In some cases you will want to turn the brake lever up getting it out of the way. Remove pen in brake handle remove handle and turn 180 degrees and replace pen to hold brake.
Troubleshooting Guide

1. Motor does not run:
2. Is main air supply to machine turned on and at least 90 PSI?
3. Is air regulator set to at least 80 PSI?
4. Is dial on motor set to (8) all the way open? Turn C.C.W. to open.
5. If you think the air motor is oil locked do the following.
   A) Disconnect air supply.
   B) One at a time, remove air hose’s, blow out & replace. Make sure hose’s are pushed securely back into fittings.
   C) Disassemble upper control block (on automatic only) and remove excess oil and re-assemble.
   D) Run motor manually by depressing buttons on motor or using butterfly.
   E) Re-connect the air supply and turn on air.
   F) Adjust the Lubricator for minimum oil flow. You should just be able to see a drop forming during operation, to allow 1 drop per 5-10 cycles. 1 cycle is equal to 1 in and 1 out.
6. Did you remember to push in on the green safety button on side of switch?
7. On manual model did the butterfly skip past the roll pin?

Motor turns but nothing Happens to Drawbar:

1. Is spindle all the way up and in the locked position or at machine home?
2. Has socket fallen off end of motor?
3. Are splines broken or stripped from end of Drawbar?
**Drawbar turns but tool does not tighten proper:**
1. Does air supply to motor stay above 80PSI while making tool change.
2. Do you have a washer between Drawbar and spindle and is it well greased a washer and on Drawbar threads. This is very important due to friction reducing clamping forces.
3. Is sheer pin in Drawbar broken or missing?
4. Are threads in Collet or on Drawbar stripped?
5. Are you holding Arm or Push Buttons in for three seconds after tool seats?
6. With soapy water check airlines for leaks. Sometimes an airline will get pinched and a small hole will be cut in airline. Be sure airline and fittings are checked.
7. If you are using a R8 collet and tool slips in the holder hold the IN button for 3 seconds to allow tool to tighten in spindle.
8. Make sure Drawbar Rod did not bottom out in tool holder.

**Motor runs all the time:**
1. Airline from FRL is connected to wrong fitting on Automatic Drawbar.
2. Butterfly has skipped past roll pin on arm. Manual Drawbar only.
3. Sometimes one of the plungers in motor will stick in the in position.

**Tool seems to be sticking or stuck In spindle:**
1. Make sure threads and washer have grease on them.
2. Have you got .050 to .100 space between Drawbar and motor mounting plate?
3. Check air pressure to machine. 90 PSI min. into FRL and 80 PSI min. out FRL.
4. On Automatic the Upper Control block may need to be cleaned. Turn off air supply and remove from motor. Clean thoroughly and replace. Note: Stud on piston goes to motor. O-rings are made of 50 Buna if you need to replace them.
5. Motor over or under oiled could also cause tool to stick as motor looses power.
6. On Automatic model try reversing the airline into IN/OUT ports to see if it makes any difference. If it does a O-ring may have been cut or a chip may have gotten into the
7. IN/OUT block. A disassemble and cleaning of IN/OUT block may be necessary.
**Miscellaneous information:**

1. If Drawbar rod does not fit thru top of your machine it may need to be turned to .875 Dia. On some machines the 1.060 Dia. Is too large.
2. Always use a synthetic air tool oil in FRL.
3. Always have pin in spindle on R8 Collet machines to keep Collet from turning.
4. General maintenance once a month should include greasing threads on Drawbar and area where washer rests. Make sure FRL is working properly with 1-2 drops every 5 to 10 cycles. One cycle is in and out once. Also check to make sure no screws have vibrated loose. If any have retighten as needed
Do It Yourself (DIY) Instructions

Parts List
This “KIT” consists of a drawbar head blank, with the spline pre-machined and hardened, and a drawbar rod blank, with a hardened grooved pin, to pin the head and rod together, after they are machined by you.

Each kit will have a drawbar head, as shown below:
Drawbar Head: #601-96 1.06 Diameter X 11.100 Long
#601-99 .875 Diameter X 10.100 Long

Each kit will also have a drawbar rod, ONE of the following:
#602-96 .438 Dia X 22.000 Long (7/16-20, R-8)
#602-98 .500 Dia X 29.000 Long (1/2-12, T-30)
#602-99 .625 Dia X 30.700 Long (5/8-11, T-40)
#602M-99 M16 X 2.00 X 30.700 Long(T-40)

Each kit will also have a hardened grooved pin:
Grooved Pin #604-02 3/16 Diameter X ¾ Long

Measuring Your Machine
These parts will allow you to make a drawbar for the machine that you are fitting a Power Drawbar to. The next steps are necessary to get the information required to make the drawbar assembly for a correct fit.

1. Move the quill of the machine to fully retracted position. (If this is an NC/CNC machine, move the quill up to the normal Z-home position)Lock the quill in this position.
2. Scribe a line on the existing drawbar head, flush with the bearing retainer plate on the top of the machine head. IT IS VERY IMPORTANT THAT THIS IS EXACTLY FLUSH! (If your machine does NOT have a drawbar now, measure the distance from the top of the bearing retainer plate to the top of the spindle, where a drawbar would normally sit, using a depth mic or dial caliper)
3. Remove the drawbar from the machine, with the washer (if there is one). Remove the washer and save for later use.
4. Measure the distance from the scribed line on the drawbar head to the end of the drawbar head, where it was resting on the top of the spindle, or washer. DO NOT INCLUDE THE THICKNESS OF THE WASHER IN THIS DIMENSION. Record this length as the “H” dimension.
5. Next measure the pilot diameter of the existing drawbar, and record this as the “C” diameter. Measure the length of the pilot diameter, and record it as the “B” dimension. (It is possible that your machine does not have a pilot diameter, below the drawbar head, where the rod portion of the drawbar goes into the spindle. If this is the case, record the “B” length as zero).

6. Finally, measure the length of the long end of the drawbar, from the end of the thread to the end of the drawbar head, again WITHOUT the washer. Record this length as the “E”.

**Drawbar Head Manufacturing**

1. Calculate the overall length of the head by adding the following:

   “H” length: ____________
   +
   “B” length: ____________
   +
   Spline head: ____________
   (1.0 allows for .050 clearance)

   TOTAL ____________ (Overall Length)

2. Cut off the lead length to dimension calculated above, with a +/- .010 tolerance.

3. Drill, bore and ream a hole in the end of the blank. Holding the depth to 1.81 minimum, holding the diameter to .4220+/- .0005 (for the R-8 and 30 Taper drawbars) or to .4990+/- .0005 (for the 40 Taper drawbars).

4. NOTE: If the overall head length is shorter than 3.250 please contact the factory.

5. Turn the pilot diameter to the same size as the existing drawbar “C” diameter, to length “B”. There should be a .005/.015 radius in the corner.

6. Deburr all sharp corners/edges.

*All call outs refer to Fig. 1 on page 15.*
**Drawbar Rod Machining**

1. Calculate the overall length of the rod by adding the following:

   “E” length: ______________
   -
   “B” length: ______________
   +
   Press fit length: 1.750 ________

   TOTAL _____________ (Overall Length)

2. Cut off the unthreaded end of the rod, to the rod length dimension calculated above, with a +/- .010 tolerance.

   **NOTE:** If the overall length of the drawbar HEAD was shorter than 3.250 the turned length will be shorter. Please consult the factory before cutting and turning this part too.

3. Turn a portion of the end that was cut off, to .0007/.0013 larger than the hole that was put in the drawbar head, to a length of 1.750+/- .010. The radius of the tool used to turn this should be .005-.015 max. This amount of press fit is very important. If there is too much press, the drawbar rod will not go fully into the head, without bending something. If there is too little press, the rod will rotate inside the head, and prematurely fail, as either the rod will break at the pin, or the pin itself will shear. It is usually desirable to turn the first ¼ inch to .002/.004 smaller than the hole to permit easier assembly by aligning the parts to be assembled.

4. Deburr all sharp corners/edges.

**Drawbar Assembly**

1. Press the drawbar rod into the drawbar head, intil the end of the head pilot diameter is even with the turned portion of the drawbar rod.

2. Measure up 7/16 (.44) from the end of the drawbar head that the rod was pressed into. Centerdrill, drill, and ream a 3/16 (.1875) diameter dross-hole thru the assembly, in the 7/8 diameter portion of the head.

3. Deburr the hole both sides.

4. Press the #604-02 grooved pin into this hole, small end first, until the head of the pin is flush to slightly below the surface of the rod.

The Drawbar Assembly is finished! See the installation instructions in the booklet that accompanied the kit for the rest of the information needed to complete the installation.

*All call outs refer to Fig. 1 on page 15.*
Thank you for your purchase!
If you have any feedback or questions.

Please contact us at:
workholding@kurt.com
or
1-877-226-7823

Like, Tweet, and Subscribe to us!
On all Kurt® Power Drawbar Products

All Kurt Manufacturing Company industrial workholding products and parts with the exceptions noted below, are warranted against defects in material and workmanship for the 1 year of the product or part. Failure to properly maintain and/or properly operate the product or part that has been worn out, abused heated ground or otherwise altered, used for a purpose other than that for which it was intended, or used in a manner in consistent with any instructions regarding its use. The sole obligation of Kurt Manufacturing Company, Inc. (Kurt) and the purchaser’s SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY hereunder, shall be limited to the replacement or repair of any Kurt product or part (by an authorized Kurt technician) which are returned to Kurt Manufacturing Company’s place of business, transportation, shipping and postal charges prepaid, and there determined by Kurt Manufacturing Company to be covered by the warranty contained herein.

THE 1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS MADE EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. KURT MANUFACTURING COMPANY IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE IMPROPER USE OF ITS PRODUCTS. KURT SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO, LOSS OF USE, REVENUE OR PROFIT.

KURT ASSUMES NO LIABILITY FOR, AND MAKES NO WARRANTY REGARDING ANY PURCHASE ITEMS WHERE THE MANUFACTURER OF SUCH ITEM EXTENDS A SEPARATE WARRANTY.